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PERSONAL AND
150 COUPLES AT

TRIANGLE DANCE
Brilliant Affair at Winterdale

Is Mo§t Successful in His-

tory of the Club

iTlie Brintou-Slike Nuptials
Solemnised in New Cum-

berland Saturday

The dance given last night in Win-
terdale Hal!, by jthe Triangle Club,
was one of the most brilliant social
events of the Easter season. One
hundred and fifty couples were pres-

ent and music was furnished by the

Reeber Saxophone and Banjo Orches-
tra, Philadelphia.

The hall was brilliantly decorated
with Southern snulax, which formed a
perfoct network over the ceiling and
side walls. Japanese lanterns lighted
by electricity added much to the beau-
ty of the scene and "Old Glory" was
draped in clusters from the celling
giving a patriotic effect, in keeping
with the times. One of the most in-
teresting decorations was a pergola
i\nd electric fountain in the center of
the hall. The event was one of the
most successful ever held by the club.

Miss Bullitt's Guests
Meet Miss Mary Acroyd

Miss Mary Acroyd, of Muncie, Pa.,
n student at Miss Kirk's School, Bryn
Mawr, was honor guest at an informal
lea yesterdftv afternoon at the Civic
dub with Miss Martha Davis Bullitt,
lis hostess.

Invited to meet Miss Acroyd were:
Miss Eelanor X. Clark, Miss Mary E.
Meyers, Miss Emily Bailey, Miss
Frances Bailey, Miss Sarah Denehey,
Miss Mary Mitchell, Miss Elizabeth
Hilleary, Miss Eleanor Darlington,
Miss Mary Kunkel. Miss Elizabeth B.
Hurloek, Miss Sarah F. Hastings and
Miss Margaret Bullitt.

FOR NEW MEMBERS
The congregation of Zion

Church entertained new members last
evening with an informal reception.
'There were musical numbers and talks
by various people and the Lenten com-
mittee announced that an offering of
655 had been made through Its hands.

RECEPTION TO SIXTEEN
Sixteen members of this year's con-

firmation class of Christ Lutheran
Church, the Rev, Thomas Reisch, pas-
tor, were guests of honor last evening
et an Easter reception. There were
special decorations and those present

a pleasant evening with music
mtl speeches, followed by refreshments.

(Other Personals Page 13)

MRS. JOHN" C. BRINTON"
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sllke, of 1510

State street, announce the marriage of
their young daughter. Miss Mary Janet
Sllke, to John C. Brlnton, which comes
as somewhat of a surprise to the many
friends of the young couple.

The ceremohy. which took place Sat-
urday evening at New Cumberland, in
the United Brethren parsonage, was
performed by the Rev, A. R. A.vers, pas-
tor of the church, at 8 o'clock.

The bridegroom, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Brlnton, of i'ew Cumberland, is
an attache of the Crlspen Motor Car
Company. Miss Slike was formerly
connected with the J. H. Troup Music
House.

After a Southern wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Brlnton will be "at home" to
their friends in their new bungalow.
Eleventh street. New Cumberland.

Harry Pago, clerk at the Senate
Hotel, is visiting among friends in
York.

Howard Rhoades, of S3 North Six-
teenth street has returned home after
spending some time in Atlantic City.

'YouthfulTidure ;:7pr
Like This

Radiating - style in every Jjj ,A '. |'! ffijpjf,: ; ft
youthful figure is yours h
for the asking". Spira- M yI"J ||
woven-wire stay molds fl / v fyouthful line>._ It per-

This shows
how La Resista
Spiraboned corsets 1 Jjj\" K W
remodel the figure. '<jjj 1 *

SMw Imperfections disap- j*! \*\) \
|fir pear. Youth comes as \u25a0I i, j

* j
S® if bv magic. li\t

I ?!-

P A corset so fascinating, with style so alluring,
111 that well-groomed women wear no other,
pi Try La Resista. Retain your youthful figure.

II Wolfe Corset
224 N 2nd St.

ml Hosiery, Brassieres, Underwear and Gloves

MARRIAGE COMES ! EASTER DANCE
, AS BIG SURPRISE THIS EVENING

National Colors Clothe Masonic

Hall For University Club's

First Dance Tonight

The Easter dance of the University
Club in the Masonic Temple this
evening will be one of tho most at-
tractive of the post-Faster social ac-
tlvlUes. The big hall has been gaily
decorated fbr the occasion with the
national colors, and the Sara Lenier
orchestra will furnish "the music for
seventy-five couples. Many of the
school boys and girls who are home
for the Easter vacation will be
among the dancers, and others will
attend following the Madrigal Club
concert in FahnestoCk Hall for the
benefit of tho Red Cross Society.

The new board of directors met in
the club rooms last evening and
merged the office of secretary and
treasurer into one. Mark T. Milnor
was elected to fill the position for the
succeeding year. Three new mem-
bers. Rev. Lewis S. Mud go. Dr. C. R.
Phillips and James J. McCutcheon.
were elected and plans for the first
nnnual outing and the noonday
luncheons throughout the summer
were discussed.

Summer dale Ladies' Aid
Welcomes New Minister

The Ladies' Aid Society of Summer-
dale M. E. Church, gave a reception
for their new pastor, the Itev. It. F.
Colburn nnd family. The church was
filled with members and friends who
turned out with the true social feel-
ing to welcome the newcomers. An

j interesting program was presented, in-
cluding: Song, Booster choir of twen-
ty-five voices; prayer, C. H. Patterson;
address of welcome in behalf of the
trustees, J. P. Fry; selection, church
quartet, Mrs. Brubaker, Mrs. Brown,

; -Mr. Patterson, Mr. Stuckey; address
jin behalf of Sunday school, J. M.

I Stuckey; solo. Catherine Fry; address
, in behalf of Ladies' Aid, Mrs. W. L.
j Brubaker, president; song, Stuckey

I girls; duet, Mrs. Brubaker and Brown;
address, the Rev. P. H. Colburn. Af-

i ter the program the social hour was
! spent in true social spirit and light
'refreshments were served.

EASTER-TIDE WEDDINGS
At five minutes after 10 o'clock 011

Easter morning. April S, in the St.
Paul's Methodist Church, with the

; Dev. William Moses, pastor of the
church, officiating. Miss Sarah ?E.
Moody became t,lie bride of William F.
Mell. The bride was unattended and

\u25a0 onlj; a few friends were present. Im-
mediately after the ceremony the

1 youjig couple left for Buffalo, to spend
I several days. I'pon their return they
will reside in this city.

This morning in the St. Patrick's
Cathedral with the Monsignor M. M.
Hassett, of Shamokin, officiating. Miss

, Elizabeth Mary Murphy and Michael
J. O'Hanlon were united in marriage.

! The bride's only attendant was Miss
| Katherine McGrath, of Shamokin,
and Patrick Murphy, a brother of the

| bride, acted as best man. The bride
1 wore a midnight blue traveling suit
with hat to match. After a brief wed-

j ding trip Mr. and Mrs. O'Hanlon will
; be at home to their friends in Wilkes-
j Barre.

REMOVE FROM TACOXY
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McCartney and

1 children have removed from Tacony

| and are occupying their new home in
jPenn street. Mr. McCartney an in-
i structor in the school for signal men
;of the P. R. R. in this city. These
i schools have been started in Paoli,
jLancaster and this city.

.MARRIED AT PROGRESS
i Miss Rosena M. Laubs, of Cham-
! bersburg, and Charles E. Sprenkle, of
Waynesboro, were married Monday
morning at 10.30 o'clock at the par-
sonage of the Messiah Lutheran
Church, the ceremony was "performed

; oy the Rev. Hanson, after which a
reception and dinner was tendered

j them by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sample,
I the bride's sister, of Progress. Mrs.

j Lucy Krueger, of Philadelphia, was
| among the guests. Mr. and Mrs.

: Sprenkle left for Atlantic City, New
jYork and Niagara Falls. After the
] honeymoon they will reside at 712
Broad street, Chambersburg.

???i?\u25a0?

/I / A MUSH rot/* TEETH WITH I
R ALBODON I
\f\ANP THEY'LL BE CLEAN I ,

Albodon stands Lighest in cleansing
and polishing properties. It is safely
antiseptic, free from grit anl coloring
matter, and will not harden. HAS
A DELIGHTFUL "SMACK" that
children like.

35c, at drug stores ant! toilet counters ,

Trial tube free on request to
ALBODON C0.,154W.18th9t.,N.Y.

e
HEADQIUIITERS FUR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

-

You, Who Need Glasses
In preparing ourselves against the increasing <*> st of optical materials, we unconsciously over-bought almost a
year's supply of guaranteed gold-tilled latest style Eye Glass mountings and spectacle frames. We have more
frames than we can normally use so we are going to get rid of them quickly. This $1.50 special offer ought to
move them Inside of ten days, reducing oitr stock to its normal level. The next TEX DAYS will witness one
of the biggest Optical Opportunities that Harrisburg has ever seen. Xo man, woman or child In need of glasses
can afford to miss this offer.

ToThose Wearing Glasses?and
Like This or Like This

HERE ARE THE DETAILS OF THE OFFER
Our Scientific Eye Examination (no drops); guaranteed latest style Gold-Killed Eye Glass Mountings or Spec-
tacle Frames (the manufacturer of these mountings and frames will not permit us to advertise the name), fitted
with first quality, slightly curved Sphere lenses, complete with <*

gjf*
velvet lined pocket case i wlOU

IVurinsr this sale, special prices will I Opticians?Optometrists
prevail on all prescription and Torlc 10* WiifS Opposite Orphoum Theater, Ad-
Leraes ilitioiial optometrists in attendance

205 LOCUST ST. during this offer.

Sunshine Society Plans
More Work For Cripples

The regular meeting of the Ko-
berta Floyd Sunshine Society was
held Monday afternoon In their
rooms at the Y. M. C. A. Building,
Mrs. Melvln It. Cum bier presiding.

The society is planning its summer
work for thexrlppled children and it
was decided that the little barrels*
which were distributed among the
members several weeks ago for the
purpose of raising funds for . this
work should he collected the first of
May. The work is so important and
an extra effort will he made to have
the barrels well tilled.

Much Interest is manifested among

the young people all over the city in
Sunshine work and many groups of
children have expressed a desire to
help in the work of the big organiza-
tion. So a movement Is on foot to
organize a junior auxiliary with
branches in different parts of the
city, each branch to be numbered
and organized by an active member
of the mother society. The Sunshine
Society welcomes the young people as
co-workers, and will extend whatever
help they need to organize into a big
auxiliary.

A vote of thanks is extended to Mr. |
Frank Whitman for his generosity in j
giving lovely Easter baskets filled :
with candy eggs to the Sunshine So-
ciety to be distributed among its crip-
pled children.

Members who have been sewing for
the Red Cross on Tuesdays are
informed that the workers will
merge with the regular members of
the Red Cross and will work with
them on Mondays and Thursdays.
The Society welcomed the news that
its president, Mrs. Homer Black, who
has been ill for several weeks at the
Harrisburg Hospital, is convalescent
and all expressed a hope for her
speedy and permanent recovery.

Mrs. Carrie Campbell, of 250 Wood-
bine street, was received as a new
member.

Visitor From New Jersey
Guest of Honor at Dance ;

Miss Nelle Powell Payne, younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Payne, was hostess at an informal j
dance at her home, 1901 North Front
street, last evening, from 8 to 111
o'clock. The guests of honor was Miss I
Katherine Cartmell, of Mont Clair, N. ;
J., who is visiting her over the Easter ]
vacation.

The guests included: Miss Bettina ?
Stine, Miss Wlnifed Meyers, Miss ?
Betty Oenslager, Miss Cecilia Kunkle,
Miss Christine Brandt, Miss Annette
Bailey, Miss Honorc Patton, Miss Alice
Lescure, Miss Darthea Davis, Miss
Helen Davis. Miss Margaret Davis,
Miss Dorothy Cox, Miss Eleanor Bai-
ley, Miss Sarah Bailey, Miss Susanna
Maguire. Miss Louise Hlckok, Miss

1 Mary Hale, Miss Alice Virginia Coop-

i er. Miss Mary Cooper, Miss Priscilla
I Bullitt, Miss Katherine Meredith, Miss

1 Elizabeth Brandt, Miss Jean Cham-
berlain, Miss Katherine Rutherford,
Miss Kate Darlington, Thurston
Ransburg, Lewis Kunkel. James Mer-
sereau, John Maguire. Wilbur Morse,
Donald Oenslager, William Galbralth,
Eugene Hale, Willard Lescure, John
Lescure, Edward Brown, Baird Mc-

| Caleb, William McCaleb. George W.
| Reily, 111, John McCulloch, Alger

; Bailey, Daniel Bacon, Lawrence Re-
I buck. Henry Olmsted, Kirk Galbralth,
i Harden Galbraitli, Edward Herman,
Walter Galther. Robert Merker, Wil-
liam Meyers, Fred Stone, Cleveland
Hicks and Miss Morgan, who chap-
eroned the dancers.

GOH.SICH-ROWE BRIDAL
A prettv April wedding was that of

Miss Sarah Elizabeth Oorsuch. of Has-
broek Heights. N. J., to Harry Seibert
Rowe, Monday evening. April 9, at the
manse of the Stevens Memorial Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. Thirteenth and
Vernon streets, with the Rev. Dr. Clay-

I ton Albert Smucker officiating. Miss
! Oorsuch was prettily gowned in ivory
! taffeta and Princess lace. Her only at-
tendant was Mrs. W. C. Brown, 1527
Derry street. The best man was W. C.
Brown. A reception was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rowe, 1411
Swatara street, after which Mr. and
Mis. Rowe left for a short honeymoon.
Thev will be ut home" after April 15
at 206 South Thirteenth street.

ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT
Miss Sara McConkey, 209 South

Front street, announced the engage-
ment of her niece, Miss Vivien Mer-

I cer, to Harold Crittenden Wyman, of
Minneapolis, Minn., to-day.. The

bride-elect is a daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mercer, of Xew
York City, and a granddaughter of the

late Mrs. Elbridge McConkey, of this

city.

Mrs. William Van Courtlandt Brandt,

of Pittsburgh, is visiting her mother. |
Mrs. Sara Weakley Coover, at SOO ;
North Second street.

Mrs. W. Emory Hamilton, who has ,
been receiving treatment at the Har- ;
risburg Hospital, is making a good re- j
covery at her home in Hainlyn.

Stewart A. Koser, an instructor of j
Yale University, is spending the Easter j
holidays \*lth his father, Dr. A. S. j
Koser. North Second street.

Mrs. Rbt-fuss Llttman, of Phlladel- I
phla, formerly Miss Ellen Smith, of this j
city. Is recovering after a sever® ope- I
ration at the German Hospital, Phila-
delphia.

Mr. and Mir. P. F. Stewart, of 1241
Market street, are stopping at the
Wellsboro Hotel during a stay in At-
lantic City.

Mrs. J. U. Knisely, of Fourteenth
and Haehnlen streets is home from
Reading where she spent several
weeks with her son Bernard R. Knlse-
lv.

Miss Beatrice Heiges of Meclianics-
burg is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Her-i
bert Stroup of 1513 Derry street.

Mrs. George Machen and small son, !
Robert, of Riverside, are visiting her'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Strayer,

of Verdon, Va.
Miss Elizabeth Bailey and George

Bailc-y of 151" North Front street,

have returned to their home after a

several weeks' stay at Southern Pines,
North Carolina.

.Miss Mabel Grunden, a student at
Irving College, is spending the Easter
vacation at her home In Paxtang.

Mr. and -Mrs. Melvin Myers and
children of Annville, spent the week-

end as the guests of Mrs. John U.
Knisely of 232 South Fourteenth

Miss Anna Welch of New York City,

who is field secretary of the Y. W. C. A.
for Wilson College, Chambersburg, was
the week-end guest of Mrs. C. K. Cur-
tis of Forster street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Knisely and chil-
dren. of Altoona, were recent guests
of his mother, Mrs. J. U. Knisely, of

South Fourteenth street.
, J. Leßoy Cumbler of North Sixth

' street, who celebrated- his eighth
birthday Sunday spent the week-end

i with his grand-parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
I A. Cumbler of Newport.

Morris W. DeHart and Foster De-
Hart have returned to the University

i of Pittsburgh after spending the Eas-
ter vacation with their parents, Mr.

I and Sirs. Elmer DeHart.

Easter Dance
jAt Winterdale Tuesday evening, April
i 10. Band and orchestra. Most elabor-
i ate decorations ever in hall. Admls-
slon 15 and 35c.?Adv.

Pile* Cored In 0 to 14 Dari
I Druggists refund monev If PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching. Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles First au-
pllcaticn gives relief. 50c,

Madrigal Club's Concert
As Red Cross Benefit

FahnestOck Hall bids fair to have a
capacity audience this evening for the
lied Cross benefit given by the Madrigal
Club.

The. program is varied and beautiful,

including not only the chorus work of
the club directed by Henry A. Kelker,
but violin numbers by Sara Uomeiy
piano selections by Mrs. Khodes and
vocal solos by George Sutton.

The ushers will be n group of real
Red Cross nurses from this city, in their
new uniforms. Prominent society
folks will be patronesses.

WITH STORY TELLIXO LEACIK
Members of the Story- Tellers Lea-

gue are urged to be present at the
meeting to be held this evening in the
directors' room of the public library.
A large attendance is expected as mut-
ters pertaining to the Qeorgine Faulk-
ner lecture will be discussed. The an-
nual election, of officers will .also take
place and the meeting, with Mrs.
Harry CJ. Keffcr presiding, will begin
promptly at 7.30.

MXmSTER VISITORS HERE
Mrs. \V. A. Chambers, of Forstep

street, had as her guests over the
week-end. her mother, Mrs. K. V. Bo-

I nine, and her sister. Miss Blanche
i ttonine. of l-ancaster. Miss Bonine,
: who is a missionary of the Presbyter-
i lan Board at Merida, Yucatan, is
| home on a furlough.

PENN'-HAHJUS DANCE
The Penn-Harrls Club enjoyed an

Easter prom lwt evening with a
hundred friends attending. llan-
shaw's hall wan brightened with
palms, flowers ant' many tlnv electric
lights in varied colors, for the (occa-
sion. The Sourbeer orchestra played
delightfully and everyone voted the
event a success.

On the committee of arrangements
were Miss Katnryp. Shoemaker, Miss?
Helen Shoemaker, Miss Martina Moes-
leln. Harvey L. Unsmlnger, Jack Win-
gard and Paul St. Peter.

f Comfort Powder \
m TO HEAI. THE SKIN

\u25a0 Nurses call it * healing wonder B
I for all skin soreness, chafing, \u25a0

ft scalding, rashes, itching and
bedsores. 25 years success? JK

r 1 povf,

! ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McNcar, S3r. ( oCj

I Bressler, announce the engagement ofl
their daughter, Miss Esther McNear t<#

J. E. Moyer of this city. Mr. Moyen
is an attache ot the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. '

"(CRAFTr

|| The Blake Shop

TUESDAY EVENING,

8-1012 The Ladies' Bazaar 8 1° 12

So. 4th St. j R
.

gh{ Becaase We Make h Right ?
So. 4th St. |

Tomorrow Is the First Day of Our Special

After Easter Sale
This is a sale of great value to the money-saving woman because in the

face of the high price of Ladies' Garments our prices have been brought
down to real money-saving on every garment.

These Prices for Wednesday, Thursday and Friday only.

Striped Taffeta Skirts White Voile Waists
Regular price, $5.98. ft7 Regular price 98 cents. (T*-| ("|f\

After-Easter sale price / Special, 2 for $ JL tUU
We also have some of these skirts in silk, Beautiful conceptions of spring. This is
poplin and messalitie; large assortment in truly one of the best bargains we have ever
plain and striped colors. offered. In most all sizes.

Silk Poplin Dresses Pleated Serge Dresses
The very newest spring models, every W'c have only 8 of these all-wool pleated

one a distinctive and outstanding beauty serge dresses?silk poplin, collar and cuffs,
?beautifully finished. Spe- Q embroidered belt. Regular A C
cial after-Easter sale price.. tJ)0UO price $6.98. Sale price

Novelty Cloth Coats [Vool Poplin Suits
One rack of these all-wool novelty cloth A number of all-wool poplin suits, lined

coats in plain colors and assorted shades with plain and Japanese flower silk?some
of plaids, some plain and others with belts, with large cape collar with or without
with and without detachable collars. Reg- belts, beautifully finished. Regular price,
ular price 59.98. Special AQ $16.98. Sale Q /*Q
at <pD.i/0 price J>lZi.OO

Every one of the above items contain real money-
saving bargains?read them again then come and

? look over the goods.

U \\\/ j Yiajncs and The touch of the artist's fingers on the piano keys
A j I"w!'n i'i'-11'n '' '* exactly recorded and reproduced. A Buhiig

I '' interpretation by the Ampico in the renowned

artist are absolute; the golden treble, thesonorous
\ \i bass of the piano tones-are inimitably those of tha

APRIL 10, 1917.
'
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